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How to generate debugs in ETERNITY using Ethernet port
Sometimes it becomes mandatory to capture trace of system to troubleshoot the critical
problems. For example, there is problem of random call disconnection in T1E1 line. In such
problems, service provider network is also involved in the call scenario. So, to find out exact
reason, it is necessary to capture the logs from system.
This FAQ carries the information about how to capture DEBUG report using Ethernet Port.
This feature helps us to take DEBUG on any PC which is connected in LAN/WAN with
ETERNITY.

…

Debug on Ethernet Port is available from ETERNITY version V8R20 Onward.

System Debug is used to monitor status of software ports and I/O operations.
Generally, PORT and SLOT debug are used to troubleshoot problem at System Engineer Level
Following are types of SYSTEM DEBUG:
* Port/State DEBUG
* Card I/O DEBUG
* PMS DEBUG
* VMS DEBUG
* ACB [Auto Call Back] DEBUG (Applicable in case of Q.Sig)
* AOC [Advice of Charge] DEBUG (Applicable in case of Q.Sig)
* RCOC [Returned Call to Original Caller] DEBUG
To start the DEBUG we required to follow these steps:
* Download and make setup of SYSROSE software (Required software Tool).
* Basic configuration steps which are require enabling the Ethernet port DEBUG in Jeeves.
* Steps which require starting the DEBUG of different configuration card available in System.

SYSROSE Software setup
SYSROSE is one of tool which we can use to capture the logs of system.
Follows the below steps to make setup of this software:Step 1: Download Sysrose Syslog Software from link: http://www.sysrose.com/

Step 2: Unrar the downloaded file, click Setup.exe and install the Sysrose syslog desktop.
Step 3: Open Syslog Desktop and click Settings.

Step 4: Select Syslog port and browse path for file to be saved.

Step 5: Click the Play/Start button to start debugs.

Syslog has started to capture the debugs now

Basic Configuration Steps to enable the Debug in JEEVES
Step 1: Connect ETERNITY with PC (or Laptop) directly (or through LAN/WAN) using Ethernet
Cable as shown below.

LAN/WAN

IP: 192.168.1.200

IP: 192.168.1.101

Step 2: Open web browser in PC.
Step 3: Enter IP Address of ETERNITY [ for this Example: 192.168.1.101 ] in Address Bar and
press enter.
Step 4: You will get ETERNITY Jeeves ‘Home Page’.

Step 5: Enter the password and Log-in.

Step 6: Click Maintenance.

Step 7: Click system Debugs as shown below.

Step 8: Set system debug parameter as shown below:
* Select Debug port as Ethernet.
* Assign Syslog Server IP Address as the IP Address of the PC where Syslog Desktop was
started. Here 192.168.1.200.
* Assign the port in Syslog Server Port that was entered in Syslog desktop. Here 00514.
* Check the Port State Debug and Card IO Debug

Steps to enable DEBUG for the different configuration cards in the System

DEBUGs FOR SLT CARD
*SLT is in second slot, having a combination card with CO and DKP (i.e. CO2-DKP2-SLT16).
*Mark the flag named “Apply” in both slot debug & port debug field.
*Set port type as SLT and set start port & end port as 001 and 016 respectively in Port Debug.
*Set Slot No. as 02 and set start port & end port as 05 and 20 respectively in Slot Debug.
*Enable the port debug & slot debug and submit the page.

DEBUGs FOR DKP CARD
*DKP is in the second Slot having a combination card with CO and SLT (i.e. CO2-DKP2-SLT16).
*Mark the flag named “Apply” in both slot debug & port debug field.
*Set port type as DKP and set start port & end port as 01 and 02 respectively in Port Debug.
*Set Slot No. as 02 and set start port & end port as 01 and 02 respectively in Slot Debug.
*Enable the port debug & slot debug and submit the page.

DEBUGs FOR CO CARD
*CO is in the second Slot having a combination card with DKP and SLT (i.e. CO2-DKP2-SLT16).
*Mark the flag named “Apply” in both slot debug & port debug field.
*Set port type as CO and set start port & end port as 01 and 02 respectively in Port Debug.
*Set Slot No. as 03 and set start port & end port as 03 and 04 respectively in Slot Debug.
*Enable the port debug & slot debug and submit the page.

DEBUGs FOR MOBILE CARD
*MOBILE card is inserted in fifth slot of ETERNITY (i.e. MOBILE4).
*Mark the flag named “Apply” in both slot debug & port debug field.
*Set port type as Mobile and set start port & end port as 01 and 04 respectively in Port Debug.
*Set Slot No. as 05 and set start port & end port as 01 and 04 respectively in Slot Debug.
*Enable the port debug & slot debug and submit the page.
*Also go to Mobile Port Parameters, click Advance and enable the debug flag for all four
ports.

DEBUGs FOR T1E1 CARD
*T1E1 card is inserted in third slot of the ETERNITY (i.e. T1E1 SINGLE).
*Mark the flag named “Apply” in both slot debug & port debug field.
*Set port type as T1E1 and set start port & end port as 01 and 01 respectively in Port Debug.
*Set Slot No. as 03 and set start port & end port as 01 and 01 respectively in Slot Debug.
*Enable the port debug & slot debug and submit the page.

DEBUGs FOR VoIP CARD
*VoIP card is inserted in fourth slot of ETERNITY (i.e. VoIPServer 32CH).
*To take debugs, go to VoIP Debug in Maintenance.
*Enable the Debug flag.
*Assign Syslog Server IP Address as the IP Address of the PC where Syslog Desktop was
started. Here 192.168.1.200.
* Assign the port in Syslog Server Port that was entered in Syslog desktop. Here 00514.

…

If you want to take the debugs of Master and VoIP and if Master debugs are

assigned to Syslog port 514, then assign a different port for VoIP in the range of 200065565.

DEBUGs FOR VMS CARD
* To take debugs of VMS, go to VMS Debug in Maintenance.
*Select Destination Port as Ethernet.
*Assign Syslog Server IP Address as the IP Address of the PC where Syslog Desktop was
started. Here 192.168.1.200.
* Assign the port in Syslog Server Port that was entered in Syslog desktop. Here 00514.
* Check the VMS Application Flag and submit the page.

…

If we require the debugs of Master and VMS and if Master debugs are assigned

to Syslog port 514, then assign a different port in the range of 2000-65565 for VMS.

…

If we want to take the debugs of Master, VMS and VoIP and if Master debugs

are assigned to Syslog port 514, then assign different ports in the range of 2000-65565 for
VoIP and VMS.

Finally, you will get SYSTEM DEBUG as shown below
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